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Toy6kazu MIZUUCHI
E―mail:mizuuchi@edu.u―toyama.acjp
The purpose of this study is to claritt the teaching stars educational support approach toward inclusive early
childhood education in the Syracuse area,New York,USA.
The suttectS Of this study participated in an indusie class,representing various professiOns:regular education
teacher,special education teacher,assistant teacher,PT,OT,ST,social worker,school psychologist,and nurse.
The stafF members,despite their various professions and various kind of children's disabilities,shared a cornlnon
value of inclusive education,Interdisciplinary teams and consensus for well―taken nd validity inclusive support approach
are necessary for the success of inclusive education.
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のできるような  0.2729 3
















































































































































































































についてはCircle of lnclusion Web Site(http://
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